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NORTHWEST LUMBER.

For some reason the condition of the lumber industry in the
Pacific Northwest is not what it ought to be, says the Portland
Telegram. This is a matter of recent demonstration. We ven-

ture to say that there are many lumber manufacturers in this sec-

tion who would declare that it has been a matter of rather con-

stant demonstration.
The current Timberman carries a tabluated statement of the

average cost of the manufacture of lumber covering all grades,
which tabulation omits the items of expense for selling, logging
and stumpage. These omitted items added, the total average
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It does, not appear that the retail of lumber lags. But

the fact in industry, in these sections at least as
appeared in other industries, is, the producer is not able to

share pf profit. Qn contrary he is obliged to wage
rather uphill in order to even; in altogether
many instances he In

If there any sort of trade regulation calculated to benefit
business, the lumber industry of this section is certainly eligible
to its application. If there is any legitimate privilege to be granted
that improve conditions, lumbermen of these
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to put the business on basis of fair profit, be
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WORTH MAKING FIGHT FOR.

its fight for $500,000 sugar beet factory, Lane
County News of Springfieild in its issue of Monday, 19, de-.vo- tes

four-column- s of space to discussion of sugar
beet problem. amount of sugar used in Oregon, need
of cultivated crop, conditions necessary to growing of

beets, product will bring are all
discussed in an article especially written paper" by

George R. Hyslop, prosessor of Agronomy of O. A. C." Harris-bur- g

Commonwealth.
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Delivered the Goods.
When the topic turned to

the good old school
days, a smile Illuminated the
features of Congressman Louis
Fitzhenry, of Illinois. He said
he was reminded of how little
Willie delivered the goods In the
matter of constructing a sen
tence.

One day the class in small--
sized grammar was holdlnc

i .

forth, when the youngsters col
llded the word "notwlth
standing." Immediately the
teacher dropped upon it as a ripe
subject ror an ..example

"ChlMrcn,"'Mld, with an
impressive glance at the class
"wo have hero the word 'not
withstanding." Can any little
boy or girl glvo mo A sontehco
containing It7"

Then came a moment of in- -
tciiBo silence. Every little mliul
was churning hard, Then the
hand of Willie Jones shot up niu
vigorously wiggled.

Tvo got one, Miss Mnry!" ox
claimed Willie, on receiving re
cognition.

"Very well, Willie." Binlled tho
teacher encouragingly, "you
may tell it to tho. class."

"Tno man b trousers woro
worn out not with standing."

tho triumphant rejoinder of
Willlo.

Wa and Ug.
Governor-ele- ct Whitman, at a

dinner in Now York, praised the
New i car resolution habit.

"A good habit," ho said, "and
a very, very oiu one. it dates,
in fact, from tho stono ago

"Dressed In the furs of wild
beasts, two men of the stone age,
Wa and Ug, met one Now Year
morning.

" 'Say, Wa,' said the first man,
lend mo your crowbar, will

you 7'
"'What Ug?' asked tho

second man.
I want to go home," said the
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Going Slowly.

the house, picked up. the trea
sured funny page of tho paper
and scanned It with eager antici-
pation in his face. A moment
later he threw it down and in
a tone of disgust cried:

"Gee! That's a rotten school."
"Why, Richard!" exclaimed

his astonished mother, "whnt do
you say that for?"

"Well, I've been to It a whole
half day and I ain't to
read yet." Harper's Magazine.

Under Oath.
Smith was one of the fore-

most engineers of his time. His
one faults was an
bump of conceit. He completed
a piece of work for a large cor-
poration and was compelled to
sue, for his fee, which was $25,-00- 0.

He was being cross-examin- ed

by counsel for the corporation;
"On what ground do you base

?' exorbitant charge for this
miserable piece of

"Ou the ground that I am tho
greatest engineer in the world."

After the suit been con
cluded one of Smith's friends
came to him and, in an admon
ishing tone, said: "Smith, you
should never make such state
ments in public; allow others to

the lion "dar's you ole 'acclaim the greatest In

Night.

was

and happy

was

learned

enormous

work?"

had

your profession."
Smith answered: "I know It,

and I felt like a blooming idiot
up there on the stand but,
blast it all, I was under oath."

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

WANTED Boarders and room
ers at the Elite Hotel.

FOR SALE Eggs from fancy
bred Partridge Wyandotts
$1,00 per l"at the house, Gth
and D.strcetij'Springfield, Ore.
Phone JOJS R W. X.. Dunlap.

R. O. A. hall for rent. Well ven-
tilated and lighted, clean and
warm. Kitchen and dining
room attached. Rates reason-
able, Apply to Fred Watke,
Gilbert Davis or W, A. Hall.

FOR'SALE 17-ft. now boat.
Call at Springfield Planing
Mill or Phone'130W3. 9tf.

-- ROOM HOUSE and lot for
sale or rent. Modern conven-
iences. Easy terms. Cajl at
News office

rooming house for rent
furniture for sale. Fifth and
A. Phone 122-- M. 21

SINGLiTman" '(FcanlTin'avianT
with agricultural education
and able to do land-clearin- g,

ditching, plowing,
Ing and milking, wishes ap-
pointment. Can take small
contract. Send reflection
marked Box 73, MatsquI, B. C.
Canada. 24-2- 5

Oregon City April 20 locks
and canal become property of
United States.

We Shall Be Glad

To look after your tax matters.
Bring tax statement if you hnv

othcrwlso notify ut early ami

Becuro a statement for you.

e ono;

ESTABLISHED 1907
SAFETY-- CONVE N I EN CE --SERVICE

The Best Groceries
For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikcs, Prop. Phono 22

Pay Your Taxes Here
We are a depository for

County funds and aro authoriz-
ed to receive in payment
of taxes. Ono half may bo paid
on or April 1st. Bring In
your tax statements If you have

and If not aHk us, and we
will get them for you. No extra
charge.

Commercial State Bank
Capital $30,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

1883

Capital and" Surplus $300,000.00

Interests on Savings Accounts-an- Tlmo Certificates

IF YOU NEVER TRIED u
THE

'
SPRINGFIELD CREAMERY)

''i v v chasf Barkman, Manager.

Try us and bo convinced that it pays to patronize home
industries.

H.'bovVer
Lawyer.

Phono ,1221
831 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistry
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

Office, 3; Residence, 111-- J

Over Commercial

Springfield, Oregon.

DR. P. H. EAGAN
Veterinary, r Surgeon

and Dentist
Office: Warnock'e Feed Barn

Phones: Office 904,
Residence 1122--J 1

EUQENE - - OREGON
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See
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Edwards &Brattam
r Fr Farrrt and City Property

Exchangee a' Specialty
Springfield - Oreeon

O. R. Gullion, M. D.
Practice Limited

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Graduate Nurse Attending

306, White Temple, Eugene.''
30

v't

Wo print bvitor wrappers.

W. F. WALKER
' undertaker

funeral' director
Office Phone 62;

nr

Phone

F.'ealdence 67--J

Weet Main St.
' ' '


